Recommended Websites:

**Dictionaries:**

http://dict.leo.org
www.answers.com
www.dict.cc
http://www.yourdictionary.com
http://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary
http://www.linguee.de/
http://woerterbuch.reverso.net/
http://wordspy.com/
http://mymemory.translated.net/s.php?q=viniculture&sl=en-GB&tl=de-DE&sj=all

**Grammar Exercises:**

www.ego4u.de
www.englishgrammarsecrets.com
http://better-english.com
www.englishpage.com
www.usingenglish.com
http://www.englishpage.com/prepositions/phrasaldictionary.html
http://www.eslcafe.com/
https://elt.oup.com/student/practicegrammar/?cc=de&selLanguage=de (Oxford Practice Grammar online)
www.spotlight-online.de/
http://www.sciencedaily.com/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/worldservice/learningenglish/
http://owl.english.purdue.edu/ a great advance site for ESL students – excellent information!
http://writefix.com/wpimport/3773-layout/ a great site for learning how to write
http://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/en/

http://www.grammarbook.com/numbers/numbers.asp - great site to learn how to write numbers

Listening Sites:

http://www.elllo.org/ Listening Lesson Library Online – learn English naturally by listening to speakers from all over the world!

https://www.coursera.org/ - a website to participate in lectures from great universities

http://www.npr.org/

http://www.bbc.co.uk/worldservice/learningenglish/grammar/pron/

http://www.cbsnews.com/sections/60minutes/main3415.shtml

http://listentogenousi.com/index.php


This is a great website to download all sorts of podcasts – from business to politics

http://businessonmain.msn.com/videos/businessonmainvideo.aspx#fbid=F9XYRHKV7y

Business webinar – different business topics – from how to start a business to how to improve your website.

http://www.westwoodone.com/osgood - a great website to practice listening and reading (they have transcripts to read while you listen!)

http://www.voaenews.com/

http://abcnews.go.com/ - a great source to read current news from the USA and around the world


http://news.bbc.co.uk/ - a great source to read current news from the UK and around the world

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/ - a UK website featuring British and International news, videos and podcasts

http://www.podcast.de/podcast/4356/FTD_-_Business_English - English podcast

http://www.eslpod.com This is a great website to practice listening skills at a pre-intermediate and upper-intermediate level.

http://oprah.com – great website to hear and read interesting stories and web casts

http://culips.com/

http://www.fastcompany.com/
http://www.radiodiaries.org/

http://www.real-english.com/

http://www.bbc.co.uk/radio4/programmes

http://www.bbc.co.uk/worldservice/learningenglish/general/

http://www.history.com/videos

http://www.esl-lab.com/

http://www.americanrhetoric.com/top100speechesall.html


http://www.euronews.net/

http://www.bbc.co.uk/bbcfour/audiointerviews/

http://www.ropecast.de

iTunes – podcasts and videos

Sites that offer Presentation tips:

http://www.ted.com/

http://www.nwlink.com/~donclark/leader/leadpres.html

http://www.timetomarket.co.uk/giving-presentations.htm

Phonetics

http://www.uiowa.edu/~acadtech/phonetics/

Pronunciation Tips

http://www.bbc.co.uk/worldservice/learningenglish/grammar/pron/